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Abstract. The rr.rusicrecordingindustry is a highly-concentrated
five firm oligopoly. Much of the
dominanceachievedby larger tirms in the industry resultsfiom control over the distribution and
promotion of the pproductsof the industry..Alexander(1994b), predictedthat new compression
routineswould facilitatethe ethcienttransf'erof digital rnusicacrossthe internet.MP3 c.ompression
routineshave made such transf'ersrelatively simple and ef{icient.While snrallernew entrantshave
not yet beenable to exploit this new technologyin termsof marketshare,an elementof uncertainty
existsresardingthe sustainabilityof the prevailingstructure,due to large scalenon-sanctionedfile
sharing.Despitethe industry'slegaleflbrts to suppressnon-sanctioned
file distribution.peer-to-peer
networksmay rendertheseeflbrts futile. However,peer-to-peernetworksrrust overcomestructural
and institutionalproblems,in particular,tiee-riding.
Key words: Digital file sharing,fiee riding.MP3. musicindustry,Napster.SDMI.

I. Introduction
In this paper,we explore the relationshipbetweendigital distributionand market
structurein the musicrecordingindustry.While standardtheorypredictsthat new
technologygeneratesincreasingscaleand henceincreasedconcentration,thereare
salientanomaliesthat haveemerged,especiallyin the arenaof electroniccommerce.Such is the casewith the ntusic recordingindustry.In fact, new digital
distributiontechnologiesthreatento underminethe prevailingstructureof the industryby facilitatingthe free exchangeof digital musicfiles betweenconsumers
with computersand internetconnections(Alexander,1994b).
The industry has rcspondedto large-scaleorganizeddigital tile sharing by
taking legal actionagainstthe most prominentand sizabledigital file distributors, notablyMP3.comand Napster.com,
and has receivedsomelegal relief. For
example,MP3.com was found liable in U.S. District Court for infringing the
. f tnrt William G. Shepherd
andBrendanM. Cunninghanr
for theirmarrythoughttulcontrrents.
The views expressedin this paperare thoseofthe author,and do not necessarilyrepresentthe views
of the FederalCommunications
Courrnission,
the Chairmanor any of its Commissioners,
or other
statT.
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copyrightsof the RecordingIndustryAssociationof Arnerica(RIAA).' Moreover,
a f'ederaljudge rejectedNapster'scontentionthat it is protectedby the digital
to stop
copyrightlawl and issueda preliminaryinjunctionlequiringNapster.cotn
distributingcopyrightedmaterials.While theseremediesprovidesomereliefin the
befirre
all ntajorlabelcontentfrom its onlinedatabase
shortrun(MP3.cornrer.noved
that
it
is
becoming
obvious
record
distributors).
five
major
four
of
the
settlingwith
relatively
short
havea
the established
businessmoclelin the inclustrynray irrdeecl
lif'espan.
posea greater
This is so, in part.becauseevennewerdistributiontechnologies
both
MP3.comandNapster.com
potentialthreatto theprevailingindustrystructure.
nrusic
files.
This
made
of
rely on a seriesof centralserversto facilitateclistribution
it possibleto targetthesefirnrs and obtain specificlegal relief. However,a llew
generation
thatdoesnot rely on centralserversis emerging.Thesencw
o1-software
pure peer-toproducts,amongthem Gnutellaand Freenet,utilize a decentralized
is
a
statrd
aloneclient
peerdistributionnetworkin which eachuserof the systent
anda host.That is to say,eachusercanboth receivefilesfiom others,andcangive
of a centralserver.Importantly,these
files to others,without the intermediation
of a wide varietyof file typesor fbrmats,so that
systemstircilitatethe excharrge
userscan exchangeany type of digitizedproducts.This clearlyhas implications
for other industries,includingmotion pictures.However,in the caseof Gnutella
at leastin the shortrun,
and Freenet.fiee-riderandscalabilityissuesmay attenuate,
venuesfor digitaldistribution.
their useas large-scale
This paperis organizedas tbllows. ln SectionII. we give a brief historical
ovcrviewof the musicrecordingindustly.In SectionIll, we explorenew digital
and discusshow they have substantiallyreducedthe
compressiontechnologies,
costsof reproductionand clistributionin the industly.In SectionIV, we explore
in particr.rlar
the lawsuits
with the new technologies,
the legal issuesassociated
the
In SectionV. we exarnine possibility
involvingMP3.comand Napster.corn.
digitalfile distributionsystemmay be significarttly
that an emergentdecentralized
diminishedby a potentialliee-ridelproblern.

II. A Brief History of the Music Recording Industry
The'music recordingindustryis approximatelyone hundredyearsold. In its inlor
fancy,the industrywas dominatedby a handfulof finns who wereresponsible
(Alexander,
advancements
technological
tlre productionof most of the industry's
1994a,b). Theseearly innovatorsfirught to establishdominanceover the way
music would be proclucedand played.The ear'liestsystenrsusedwax cylinclers
on which soundwaveswerescribed.This originalindustrystandardwasovertaken
-'
Associated
Cirse''.Larry Neut.neister.
ruag" Findsagainsti\lP3.conrin Copyrightlnfringcrnent
Press.'1l2lil00.
I "NapsterSc-tBack in Copy'r'iuht
Laivsuitb1'Music Industry",Rorr Harris.AssociatedPress.
-5/()9/00.
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around l9 l4 by flat disks.the manufacture
of which was lesscostlyper unit than
wax cylinders.This changein standardled to increasingbut still modestlevelsof
competitionin the industry(Alexander,1994a,b).
Real competitionin the industrywould arisein the 1950swith the adventof
rnagnetictaperecording.Magnetictapewnseasyto edit (unlikerecordingtechnology prior to the development
of tape),and the recordingdevicesthenrselves
were
inexpensive
to purchase.Moreover,the introductionof magnetictapeproduction
technologycoincidedwitlr the popularintroductionof a genreof music generally known as rock-and-roll.During this period,concentration
in the industryf'ell
dramatically,and the numberof new firms increasecl
rapidly.Re-concentration
in
the industryresultedfrorl numerousInergersand acquisitions.
which, irr part,lefi
the networkfbt independent
distributionthin (Black and Greer,1987tAlexander,
1994a.b). Currently,just live largernulti-national
firms accountfor approximately
(distributor
95% of the
level)salesin the musicrecorcling
indLrstry.

III. Digital Technologiesand DecreasingCosts
Prior to digital technology,musicwas producedand distributedusingvinyl disks
and magneticallyencodedtape.Compactdisks,introducedto consurners
in the
1980s,werethefirstelementin the industry'sshifi to digitaltechnology.
A compact
disk playerusesa sequence
of 0's and l's to reproducesoundwaves.As a result,
many consumerswere able to use computersto play compactdisks,as well as
transf-er
songsfiom compactdisksfbr storageandreplayon theircomputers.
Still.
the fileswcre generallynot sharedwith largenumbersof otherusers,since,as late
as 1997,the transf-er
of threeminutesof musicrequiredfifty rnegabytes
of hard
drive storagespaceand an enormousarnountof time and bandwidthto transf'er
thernacrossthe internet.
Developmentof the MP3 file fbrmat drarnaticallychangedthesestorageand
bandwiclthrequirements.MP3, createdby engineersat the German company
FraunhoferCesellshaft,is short-handfbr Motion PictureExpertsGroup-Layer3.
MP3 is an audio compressiontbrmat that generatesnear compactdisk quality
soundat approximately
l/10 to ll20 the siz.e.
For example,while eachminuteof
musicun a cottrpactdisk requircstheequivalent
of l0 megabytes
of computerstoragespace,an MP3 fbrmatof the samepiececouldbe storedon I megabyteor less.
MP3 achievesthis reductionin overallfile sizein two ways:( | ) discretesampling
ofcontinuous
soundswaves,and(2) passing
theresulting
sanrples
throughhighand
low bandlilters.To give a practicalexampleof the conrpression
savingsachieved
by MP3" considerthat Elvis Presley's"Hound Dog" on compactdisk requires24
megabytes
of harddisk space,but whenconvertedto MP3 the storagerequirement
fhlls to 2 megabytes.
Orra 28.8kilobit persecondmodem,thecompactdisk versionol"'HoundDog"
would takeat leastoneandone-halfhoursto downloadfiom anothercornputer.
On
the otherhand.if the file werefirst converted
to MP3, it would takeapproximately
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eightandone-halfrninutes.Clearly,MP3 technologyhasmadedigitallile distribution moreefficient.This increased
efficiencyis ampliliedby the factthat moreand
morecomputersareconnectingto the internetvia cableratherthanmodem,which
significantlyimprovesthe speedat which liles canbe transf-erred.
The transition fiorn analog to digital productionand reproductionhas had a
potentiallysignificanteffecton costswithin the industry.With digitalproductsthe
costof reproducinganddistributrngperf'ectcopiesis functionallyzero.Urrlikethe
casewhere the tape player made productioncheaperbut did not alter the costs
both reproductionand distribution
of distribution,digital technologyhasredr.rced
costs.

IV. Technology,Copyrights, and RecentLawsuits
indusindustry,aswell asfirmsin otherculture-based
Firmsin themusicrecclrding
pictures,
pret'erred
havetraditionally
technologicalstability,
tries suchas motion
change.lFor example,radiowas
but haveultimatelybenefitedfiom technological
'threatened' television.televisionby motionpictures.motionpicturesby video
by
cassetteplayers,music recordingby tape technologyand so on. In eachof the
examples,predictionsof the imminentdemiseof the industryas a resultof a new
displayedstrong
teclinologywerewrong.In most instances.
the new technologies
complementarities
within the existingstrLlcture.
The Sonycaseis illuminatingin this context.+Sonyproducedthe first widelyavailablehornevideo cassetterecorders.Shortlyafter theseproductswere introduced,the televisionand motion picture industrychargedthat Sony'sBetamax
would be usedto reproducetheir products,thus inducingsubstantialeconomic
harm.In a 5-4 decision.the SupremeCourtfoundthatthe plaintiffsfailedto show
productwould causeany likelihoodof non-minimalharm.In
that the defendant's
fact, the court concluded,the Sony Betarnaxhome video recorderwas capable
of substantial
non-infringinguses,andthus its saledid not constitutecontributory
contributed
recordelhassubstantially
infringement.Importantly,the videocassette
to the profitabilityof the nrotionpictureindustry.
The general contours of the music recording industry's lawsuits against
in certainaspects
to theSonycase.Howareanalogous
MP3.comandNapster.com
Inc.et al.v. MP3.com,Inc.(United
ever.unliketheSonycase.in UMC Recording,
StatesDistrictCourt,SouthernDistrictof New York),UnitedStatesDistrictCourt
JudgeJed S. Rakoffconcludedthat "defendant'sinfiingementof plaintiffs'copy' *t
**.ting
to PatriciaZirnrlernrann,"Thereis a nlythologyaboutHollywood:that it is techno
phobic and sees any technologicalinnovation...as a market threat" [Sarn Costello,7126/00.
like that of Jack Valenti,presidentof
www.cnn.coml.Considerhowever(one of many)statements
the Motion PistureAssociationof Anrerica(MPAA) regardingthe Sony Betamax:"The VCR is to
the Arlerican filnr produceras the BostonStrangleris to the wonranalone"flbidl.
4 Snny Corporationtrf Arrerica r,. UniversalCity Studios.Inc., Suprc'meCourt of the Unitecl
States.arsuedJan. I 8. I 98-1.
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rights is clear" (p. l, 00 Civ. 472). During the case,MP3.comarguedthat its
repositoryof legally purchasedcopyrightedmaterial,which it distributedto registeredLlsers,
wasprotectedby "fair use".However,JudgeRakoffconcludedthat
'fair use'
the "def-endant's
is indefensible
def'ense
and mustbe deniedas a matter
of law" (p. 9, 00 Civ. 172).
In the Napster.com
case,United StatesDistrict JudgeMarilyn Hall Patelrefused a motion by Napster.com
to dismissthe lawsuitagainstthem, ruling that
Napster.comwas not entitledto "saf'eharbor" statusas providedin the Digital
MillenniumCopyrightAct (DMCA) of 1998lSection5l21a.y.y.s
The sat-e
harbor
provisionsof theDMCA wereestablished
to protectinternetserviceprovidersfrom
liability and court-issuedinjunctionsregardless
of their knowledge,in the case
that usersof the servicecommittedillegalactions.JudgePatelsubsequently
issued
a preliminaryinjunctionagainstNapster.com,
orderingthem to stop distributing
copyrrghted
materials.6
How damagingis this digitalfile sharingactivity'lThe RIAA askedthe courtto
enjoinNapster.com
because"Napsteris causingirreparable
harmto plaintifTsand
the entiremusicindustry".TIn theirmotion.theRIAA presented
a studyconducted
by the Field Research
Corporationthat suggested
thatthe useof Napsterdisplaces
compactdisk sales.8
Accordingto Lee Rainie,Directorof the PewInternetProject,
technologies
like Napsterare "a hugethreatto the musicindustryand a harbinger
of thetroublethe internetwill poseto otherentertainment
formslike the movies".v
However,it is not clearwhat level of materialharm the industrysuff'ersfrom
theseactivities.A surveyby JupiterCommunications
fbundthat Napsterusersare
45c/omorelikely to increasetheir purchases
of prerecorded
musicthanthosewho
do not use the service.l0Further,a study by ReciprocalInc. showedthat while
salesof recordedmusicfell by 4o/c,
nearcollegecampuses
overthe pastyeaqsales
at 67 collegesthat had bannedNapsterf'ell by J./r.tt Moreover.the dollar value
of compactdisk salesgrew by 9.9o/ooverthe first two quartersof 2000.11Finally,
U.S. DistrictCourtJudgeJed S. Rakoff,in establishing
damagesin the MP3.com
casenotedthat:
The sizeand scopeclf defendant's
copyrightinfringementwas very largeand
the potentialfbr harm was similarly large.But on the other hand,plaintiffs
havemadenot any attemptat thistrial to proveactualdamagestheymay have
--N"pr,.,
Sct Back in copyright Lawsuitby Music lnclustry".Ron Harris.AssociatedPrcss.
www.digitalrnass.com,
5ru9/00.
6 "Jrdg. OrdersNapsterto Halt OnlineMusic Distribution".www.cnn.corn;
1/26/00.
T "NapsterFaccslnjunction".Reuters,www.cnnfn.com.
6/l3/00.
d Ibid.
9 "Suru"y, l3 Million AmericansHaveDownkraclecl
Music torFree". www.cnn.com,6/9/00.
l0 "Court Showclorvn
in Suit AgainstNapsler",Ron Harris.Associated
Press.T/25l00.
lf Music InclustrySaysDownloadedMusic HurtsRecordSales".www.cnn.com.
5/251O0.
l2 "Napsterlsn't AffectingCD Sales".Reuters.www.zdnet.com,
8/28rc0.
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suffeled.The court views the abscnceof any prurf of actualdamagesas a
mitigatingf'actorf avorableto the defendant.ll

V. Digital Distribution Systems
MP3.comand Napster.corn
sharemany commonfeatures,the most importantof
which may be that as distributionsystemsthey rely on a seriesof centralservers
to guide the distributionuf digital products.So, fbr example,if a userof either
systemsendsout a requestfbr a file. the requestis routedthroughone of their
servers.Becauserequestsfor informationrelatingto the locationof MP3 files are
routedthroughtheir servers,and becausea federaljudge hasruledsuchactivityin
violationof existingcopyrightlaw,companieslike MP3.comand Napster.com
are
obvioustargetsfor legalremedy.
More insidious,at leastfiom the pcrspective
of the major firnrs in the music
recordingindustry,are decentralized
systemsthat do not rely on a centralized
server.In this sectionwe expkrretwo suchsystems,Gnutellaand Freenet.First,
we examinethe distinctionbetweencentralizedand deceutralized
serversystems,
and then we explorea potentialfi'ee-riderproblernin the contextof peer-to-peer
systems.It is preciselythis potentialfree-riderproblemthat may slrpportthe music recordingindustry'sgoal of significantlydiminishingnon-sanctioned
digital
distribution.
The architectureof clistributionsystelnslike MP3.comand Napster.com
are
structuredarounda seriesof centrllizedserversthat directelectronictrafflc and
rout requests
fbr liles.In the caseof MP3.com,the servershold andalsodistribute
the files.On the otherhand,Napsterpresentsa list of siteswherea file is hosted,
and the choiceof site is left to the client.In contrast,newerdistributionsystems,
suchasCnutella(andits clones)andFreenetaredecentralized,
anddo not utilizea
centralserver.Thus,thetypeof legalremediescurrentlyutilizedby thefirmsin the
music recordingindustryagainstNapsterand MP3.comwill be far lesseft-ective
on a costbasisagainstCnutellaor Freenetusers.
Eachindividualcomputerthathasthe Gnutellaor Freenetsoftwareinstalledon
it becomesa servervia a continuousseriesof pure peer-to-peer
connections.
So,
for example,if one rnachinehasthe requiredsofiwareand internetconnection.it
can connectwith anothermachine.which itself is connectedto anothermachine.
and so on. This decentralized
one-to-one
structureis precisely
or purepeer-to-peer
what makesthesesystenrsa threatto firms in the mr"rsic
recordingindustry.The
lack of centralizedserversnreansthat thereare few. if any.reasonable
targetsfor
litigation.
Moreover,tracingthe usersof the Gnutellasysterlis difficult.While usersare
only pseudo-anonymous
on the systemand hencecan conceivablybe traced,the
l3 "U-S DistrictCourtforthesuuthernDistrictofNewYt>rk,JudgeJedS.Rakofl''sRulinginthe
MP3.ccrrn
cuse.UnotficizrlVersion".www.nvli.com.9/6100.
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generaluse of dynamicratherthan static IP addresses
meansthat every time u
userlogson the systemtheyareassigneda new address.
thusrenderingtracesless
useful.Perhapsmore importantly,Freenetusersare simply impossibleto trace,
which precludesdetectionandthe potentialfor subsequent
litigation.
What then, is the futurefbr the major firms in the music recordingindustry'l
The answerhasat leastseveralelernents.
oneof which washintedat above:it is not
obviousthat sharingmusicfilesovcr the internethasthusfar hadan adverseef'fbct
on sales.Moreover,firms may be ableto encrypttheirproducts,renderingsharing
irnpossible.Finally, it is not clear whetherpure peer-to-peer
digital distribution
systemscanovercorlethe fiee-riderproblemcommonto manypublicgoods.
As we noted in SectionIV thereis insuflcient evidenceto supportthe propositionthat MP3.comand Napsterhavehad a significantnegativecfl-ecton the
profitabilityof firms in the industry.For example,the claim thatNapsteris causing
irreparable
harmto the entiremusicindustryis apparentlycontradicted
by the fact
that compactdisk salesin the industryincreased
by 9.9chin the first two quarters
of 2000.In fact, Offspring,a populargroup undercontractwith Sony,decidedto
put theirnewestmaterialon the internetfbr fiee release.
AlthoughSonyultimately
disallowedthis move,Offspringstatedthatreleasingtheirploductoverthe internet
helpsthem get to betterknow therrcustorners.
Thus,a plausiblescenariois that
the internetsupplements
radio and televisionas a meansto inform consumers
and
generatepublicityfbr the firms in the industry.r+
Can the firms in the industryuse encryptionto protecttheir products?There
havebeen numerousattemptsby lirms in the music recordingindustry,as well
as sofiwareproducers,to encrypttheir productsover the past lifteen years.The
vast majorityof protectionschemeshavefailed.Accordingto GeneKan, a softwareprogrammer(andcreatorof Gnutella)who providedtestimonyto the Senate
JudiciaryCommittee:
Protectionschemes
seldomwork. Encryptionfbr MicrosoftWMA formatfiles
was brokenalmostimmediatelyafterits release.The processwas incredibly
simple.One would purchasethe right to listen to the encryptedaudio file
(andthen)play it backthroughspecialsoftwarewhich recordsthe decrypted
audio file, and missionaccomplished.
You now have on your hard disk a
permanently
decryptedaudiollle.
Kan goeson to saythat:
SDMI, or the SecureDigital Music Initiative,is whatmanyrecordcompanies
l5 My suspicion
arebettingon to preserve
theircontrolovermusicclistribution.
l4 It *o, reportedin testimonybefirrethe SenateJudiciaryCommitteethat firms in the industry
"leaking"MP3sof new songsto Napster.
wereselectively
Testimonyof GeneKan,Befbrethe Senate
JudiciaryComrnittee,
RemarksPreparedfor Delivery.lllllO0.
l-5 In September2000,the backersof SDMI issueda public challenge.askingthat "contestants"
attemptto break the SDMI encodingtechniques.Edward Felton, a professorin the Departmentof
CornputerScienceat PrincetonUniversity and a gror-rpof colleagueswere able to easily defeatthe
system.The resultsof their effortscan be ibund at http://www.theregister.co.uk/cxtra/sdmiattack.htm.
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SDMI intoMP3,
is thatpeoplein significantnumberswill chooseto re-encode
or some other fieely distributableformat. In tact if even a few peoplerecornmunities
encodeanddistributea song,the fluidity of infbrmation-sharing
will ensureits rapid and extensiveduplication.The only way to makemusic
thatcannotbe cooiedis to makemusicthatcattnotbe heard.
file sharingusing
Let us assunre,for sake of exantple,that non-sanctioned
systemslike Gnutellaor Freenetwould ultimatelyerodeindustrystructureor prof'fhe
importantquestionthen becontesone of whetherfile sharing,on a
itability.
We assumethat the sustainabilityof a
peer-to-peer
basis,is in fact sustainable.
peer-to-peer
sharingsystemis contingentupon whetheruserswill be willing to
In fact, eachpeerwho
sharetheir resourceswith others,at a cost to themselves.
to the client,i.e.,
actsas a host yields somebandwidthand computingresources
to
incurssolre cost.Will usersbe willing to yield someof their scarceresources
peer-to-peer
network?
supportthe
Standardpublicgoodstheorypredictsthatall agentswill fiee ride,or, asMancltr
individualswill not act to achieve
Olsen (1965) states,"rational.self--interested
their comrnonor group interests"(p 21. However.a significantbody of theory
evidenceexistsrelatingto publicgoodsgamesandexperiments,
and experimental
much of which appearsto contradictthe predictionsof standardtheory.Of course
while it is plausiblethat some experimentsfail to captureimportantelements
the substantialdiversityand varietyof settings
of "real" economicinteractions,
and experimentswould appearto militateagainsta systematicbias in the results
(Ostrom,2000).
of a servermediatedpeer-to-peer
So, what might explainthe enormollssuccess
lile sharingsystemlike the NapsterMusic Community,given that it is analogous
Why would largenumbersof anonymotts
to a toll highwaywithout tollbooths'Jrb
userscontributeto the well-beingof othersthey have nevernlet and
cor.nputer
"human groupsmaintaina
neverwill meet?Clearly,as Gintis (2000) suggests,
amonggroupmentbers(p.
high levelof socialitydespitea low levelof relatedness
I )". The questionis of course,why?As an illustrationof why onemightexpectthe
NapsterMusic Communityto fail, considerthe fbllowing very simpleexample.
Assumethat we havea systemof ten linkedcomputersin a reciplocalpeer-to-peer
relationship.Assumefurtherthat one peerdecidesto circumscribeaccessto their
resources.i.e.. they do not make their files availableto their peers,and instead
they free ride. This leavesnine hostsand ten clients.The removalof one host
the availablebandwidth)to the
thecost(i.e..decreasing
hastheefl-ectof increasing
The increased
cost,in conjunctionwith thediminished
remainingninecooperators.
worse
benefits,leaveseveryoneexcept,we assume.the def'ectorunambiguously
stages,they would be parr of a simple,iterative
off. If we imaginesubsequent
-*
ntu,ro of the peer-to-peerhle sharing svstems(slrictly) enlorce sharingthrough a variery of
technologicalmeansthat areembeddedin the file sharingsoftware.

FII,ESHARING
PEER-TO-PEER
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processwherebyeach peer def'ectsuntil the systemcollapses.The simpleNash
networkpredictsa collapseof the network.
equilibriumof a peer-to-peer
It is unlikely that repeatingthis particulargame would yield a cooperative
endequilibrium.for severalreasons.First,unlessthe gameis inlinitelyrepeated,
perioddefectionmay possiblyleadto an unravellingof cooperation.
This may be
especiallythe casewherethegameis playeda relativelyfew times,andtheplayers
are awareof the linite natureof the game.[n fact, while thereare many conditions (aloneor in somecombination)that may induceand stabilizecooperation
(e.g..f'ewness
of numbers,altruism.the capacityto identifyand punishdefectors,
sufficientlylow discountrates,suflicientlyhigh continuationprobabilities),
a coto
operativeequilibriumis still difficultto achieveand sustain.It seemsreasonable
(r-rpwards
assumethat the very largenumberof anonymousLlsers
of 60 million) of
file sharingrelationship)
the NapsterMusic Community(or any otherpeer-to-peer
would posea significantadditionalirnpedimentto cooperation.
Why thendoesthe NapsterMusicCommunitycontinueto thrive?Cunningharn,
file slraringand constructa
Alexander,and Adilov (2001) explorepeer-to-peer
non-lineardynamicoptimizationmodelconsistentwith observedfactsregarding
the NapsterMusic Community.The modelthey presentis in the spirit of Becker
(1976),in that the aggregate
populationhasinitially a positive(but not necessarily
- in
large)fiactionof altruists.The remainingagentsmay be purelyself-interested
fact,the equilibriumof the modelrelieson the assumption
of self:interest.
(2001)
that
file
Cr.rnningham
et al.
beginby assuming
sharingis costlywhen
measuredin termsof bandwidth.Thus.therearepositivebandwidthcosts(meas(sharing)and downloading(receivwith uploacling
urcd in utility unitslassociated
ing) MP3 files.The costsof downloading(y,t) areassumedlinearand decreasing
in the aggregatenumberof availablefiles (M), sincean increasein the number
searchand congestioncosts.In addition,they assume
of availablefiles decreases
that aggregatesharing(S) is a strictly concavefunction of individual sharing,
the resultsof the model are robustif this specificationis inverS(s,) (althoLrgh
ted, i.e.,.rr(S)).Given
this fiamework,they are ableto demonstrate
that sharing
is a steady-state
of the model.In essence,
Cunninghamet al. model an environment wheresharingemergesendogenously
as an equilibriumbecausesharingis
cost-reducing
in termsof own-bandwidth,
a resultthat emergesbecauseusersare
Interestingly,
in Cunninglram's
self-interested
rnaximizers.
model,if downloading
proportionallyfbr all levelsof sharingdueto someexogenous
costsincrease
shock
(for example,the closing of the NirpsterMusic Community),aggregatesharing
actuallyincreases
as userssharernoreto decreasethe increasedlevel of sharing
cost.Thus,the strategyby the musicrecordingindustryto shutdown the Napster
Music Communitynrightactuallylead to an increasein overallsharing,granted
via peer-to-peer
file sharingvenuesotherthanthe NapsterMusic Community.
Thesegeneralresultsareratherinteresting
whentakenin thecontextof standard
publicgoodstheory:givenan extremelylarge,anclnymous
populationwith a small
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handful of altruists,self-interestecl
behavioris sufficientto generatea sustained
.
cooperative
outcomt:
What cloesthis irnply fbr the maior firrns in the rnusicrecordingindustry?It
suggeststhat the music recordingindustry'sinjunctiverelief againstthe Napster
Music Conrrnunitywill likely be a short-livecl
victory.fbr severalreasons.First,
the NapsterMr-rsic
Communitycould moveits serversto an ofl'-shorelocationnot
boundby US copyrightlaw, and continueoperatingrnuchas the networkhas in
the past.Second,the NapsterMusic ComnrunityservL'rsoftwarehasbeenpirated
and widely distributed.Therecurrentlyexist a seriesof "underground"Napster
servers,and many nroremay ariseif the fbrmal NapsterMusic Communitystops
Third, aswe havejust exploredin this section,peer-to-peer
file sharing
operations.
alrangements
appearto functionquitesmoothly,despitethe ratherdire predrctions
file sharing
of standardpublic grxrdstheory.A wide varietyof pure peer-to-peer
softwaresystemsare currentlyavailable(e.g..Gnutella,BearShare,
Freenet),and
aregrowingin usageand sophistication.
Moreover.thesefile sharingsystenrs
will
likely be far morecostlyfbrthe musicrecorcling
industryto combat.sincetheydo
not rely on easilyidentiliedcentralservers.ln fact,to theextentthatthemajorfirms
in the musicrecordingindustrypursueslegalrernediesagainstfirms like Napster
andfile sharingbeconres
moredecentralizecl.
it becomesprogressively
morecostly
fbr the finls in the industryto counteractfile sharingthroughlegalrlechanisms.
Given the broadempiricalevidencethat peer-to-peer
hle sharingsystemsare
sustainable
andbecomingmoresophisticated,
it is likely thatthe majorfirms in the
r.r.rusic
recordingindustrywill continueto facesignificantdifficultiesin controlling
the reproductionancldistributionof their products.However,the potentialimpact
file sharingon rnarketstructureis ambiguous,and it is not clearas
of peer-to-peer
an empiricalmatterthatdigitalfile sharinghasa negativeimpacton industrysales.
Moreover,snrallfirms and new entrantshavenot yet beenableto usenew digital
distributiontechnologyto gaina significantshareof the market.althoughtheymay
overtime.
be ableto exploitthis technologymoreeft'ectively

VI. Concluding Remarks
The musicrecordingindustryis a highly-concentrated
five firm oligopoly,where
the major firrns accountfor approximately95a/cof saleswhen r.neasurecl
at the
distributorlevel.Much of the dominanceachievedby largerfirms in the industry
resultsfiom their controlover the distributionand promotionof the productsof
the industry.Alexander(1994b).predictecl
routineswould
that new compression
facilitatethe efficienttransferof music acrossthe internet.In fact. MP3 cornpressionroutineshavemadesuchtransf'ers
simpleandefficientcomparedto older
technology.
While snrallernew entrantshavenot up to this point beenable to exploit this
new technologyin termsof marketshare.an elementof uncertaintyexistsregarding the sustainability
of the prevailingstructure.Despitethe industry'sef'fortsto
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suppress
non-sanctioned
digital lile sharing,theseeflbrtshavelargelybeenfutile.
If peer-to-peer
file sharingsystemsare stable,significantstructuralchangein the
possible.
industryis increasingly
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